Relationship between clinical dental status and eating difficulty in an old Chinese population Zeng X, Sheiham A et al. J Oral Rehabil 2008; 35: 37-44 Impaired dental status was strongly associated with masticatory problems. The diet of people in Oriental countries is largely boiled and served in small pieces, but Western diet is often in large pieces and needs more biting and chewing. In this study, 1,276 Chi nese subjects aged 55+ attending for routine health check were asked to have a dental examination and be interviewed, and 1,230 agreed.
A variety of dental factors contributed to diffi culty in eat ing, including fewer natural and replaced teeth, occluding pairs of teeth, and unfilled saddle spaces. The authors com ment that these difficulties need not mean that nutritional status is affected. The present researchers examined data from 413 children in the Iowa Fluoride Study to examine BWU. Primary dentition was examined at mean age 5.1 yrs, and mixed dentition at 9.2.
At the first exam, prevalence of caries was 25%, and at the second, 36% in primary 2nd molars, and 21% in permanent 1st molars. BWU subjects were defined as using 25+% of it from age 6 up to the mixed dentition exam. Just 10% (42) were BWU subjects. Mean total fluoride intake was estimated as 0.57 mg for BWU subjects and 0.71 mg for others (P = 0.04). Caries inci dence did not differ signifi cantly in the 2 groups at the mixed dentition exam. 
